Great books about new babies

These books are listed by author or call number and can be found under that author’s last name or the call number in the Parent Teacher section

**Fiction:**
- Anholt, Laurence: *Sophie and the New Baby*
- Appelt, Kathi: *Brand-new Baby Blues*
- Atinuke: *Double Trouble for Anna Hibiscus* (twins)
- Burningham, John: *There’s Going to Be a Baby*
- Child, Lauren: *The New Small Person*
- Cole, Joanna: *I’m a Big Brother, I’m a Big Sister*
- Cote, Nancy: *It’s All About Me!*
- Dempsey, Sheena: *Bye-Bye Baby Brother!*
- Edwards, Michelle: *Room For the Baby*
- Hood, Susan: *Mission New Baby*
- Horse, Harry: *Little Rabbit’s New Baby*
- Kantorovitz, Sylvie: *The Very Tiny Baby*
- Kelly, Mij: *The Bump*
- London, Jonathan: *Froggy’s Baby Sister*
- Lukoff, Kyle: *When Aidan Became a Brother*
- Mackall, Dandi Daley: *There’s a Baby In There*
- Manushkin, Fran: *Big Brothers/Sisters are the Best*
- Oud, Pauline: *Big Sister Sarah*
- Paul, Miranda: *9 Months: Before a Baby is Born*
- Saltzberg, Barney: *Cornelius P. Mudd, Are You Ready For Baby?*
- Saunders, Katie: *Olive Marshmallow*
- Sperring, Mark: *Dino-Baby*
- Willems, Mo: *Welcome*
- Witek, Jo: *Hello In There!*
- Woodson, Jacqueline: *Pecan Pie Baby*

**Non-fiction:**
- 306.875 R951r *Ready, Set...Baby!* by Elizabeth Rusch
- 618.2 Ad199n *9 Months* by Courtney Adamo
- 618.24 C667w *What’s Inside Your Tummy, Mommy?* by Abby Co covini
- 649.65 H3159w *What’s In There?* by Robie Harris (not in Parent Teacher)